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NOTICE OF MEETING AND AGENDA 

SNOHOMISH DISTRICT BOARD OF HEALTH 

August 8, 1967 
I :45 p.m. 

AGENDA 

I. Cal I to Order 

2. Minutes of July I I, 1967 

3. Appointment of Auditing Committee 

4. Old Business 

5. New Business 

A. Reso I ut ions 

6. Reports 

A. Nursing 
B. Health Officer 
C. Vital Statistics 
D. Financial 

7. Authorization of Accounts 

8. Adjournment 

Clifford Anderson, M.D., M.P.H. 
District Health Officer 



Present 

Minutes 

Auditing 
Committee 

Resolution 
Rescinded 

Resolutions 

Comprehensive 
Sewage 
Disposal 
Planning 

Amendatory 
Act of 1967 

MINUTES 
SNOHOMISH DISTRICT BOARD OF HEALTH 

August 8, 1967 

Members, Mrs. Simpson, Messrs. Krekow, Kincaid, Forsgren, 
Alexander, McCol lum, Fosse, Slye, Fowler, and Harrison. Also, 
Dr. Anderson, Dr. Darrough, Dr. Mi I lard, Miss Findlay, Mr. 
Stockton, Mr. Moser, Mr. Mangum, Mr. Ingram, and Mrs. Supper. 

Mr. Kincaid introduced Mr. Richard Slye to the Board and to others 
present. Mr. Slye wi 11 represent Edmonds in place of Mr. McGinness .. 

Moved by Mr. Alexander, seconded by Mr. McCol lum, and carried that 
the minutes of July I I, 1967, as previously mailed to members, be 
approved. 

Mr. Fowler appointed Mr. Kincaid and Mr. Fosse as the Auditing 
Committee for the meeting on September 12. 

Moved by Mr. Alexander, seconded by Mrs. Simpson, and carried that 
the resolution passed by the Board of Health on May 23, 1967 
requesting that the Board of County Commissioners act as the 
certifying agency under the Housing and Urban Development Act of 
1965, be rescinded, and, in comp I iance with the decision of the 
Boardcf Health at the June 13, 1967 meeting, the Snohomish Health 
District be appointed to act as the certifying agency. 

Moved by Mr. Alexander, seconded by Mr. Kincaid, and carried that 
the attached resolution adjusting a salary item, be adopted. 

Moved by Mr. Alexander, seconded by Mr. Krekow, and carried that 
the attached resolution providing for the transfer and expenditure 
of dental health moni~s, be adopted. 

Mr. Forsgren asked if the Environmental Health Division of the 
Health District kept a I ist of perc tests which have been turned 
down. Mr. Mangum rep I ied that this had been done.on the plat 
maps in that department. A discussion of the need for a compre
hensive sewage disposal plan for the entire county in order to 
obtain Federal monies fol lowed. 

Mr. Ingram presented a resolution to be passed by the Board of 
Health RE: Organization of Board of Health under Chapter 51, Laws 
of 1967 Extraordinary Session, as attached, and which provides for 
the present Board of Health to serve unti I December 31, 1967. 

Moved by Mr. Forsgren, seconded by Mr. Alexander, and carried that 
this resolution be adopted. 

Mr. Ingram also presented the attached resolution to the Board of 
County Commissioners to be adopted at their next regular meeting. 
The purpose of this resolution is to give the Snohomish Health 
District al I of the powers, duties and responsibilities as set 
forth in the 1967 Amendatory Act. 
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Amendatory 
Act of 1967 
Cont'd 

Reports 

Mr. Ingram recommended that a committee be appointed to meet with 
him, Dr. Anderson, and Mr. Stockton to decide on the number of 
roembers to be appointed to the Board in 1968. 

He also recommended that the Board of Health decide on the formula 
to be used to determine the cost for health services to the cities 
and county in 1968. The Board may choose either the per capita basis 
used this year or use the formula suggested in the guidelines. Mr. 
Stockton explained the use of the suggested formula and discussion 
fol lowed. 

Moved by Mr. Kincaid, seconded by Mrs. Simpson, and carried that the 
Board will retain the me:tlPd of charging the cities and county on a 
per capita basis. This method wi I I apply to the amount needed for the 
operation of the Health District and not provided by other revenues. 

Mr. Kincaid reported that the Personnel Committee and the Budget
Finance Committee would meet at the Health District on August 15, 1967. 

Miss Findlay reported on some of the activities of the nursing 
division . 

Dr. Anderson reported on a case of meningitis in the county which is 
linked with two previous cases. 

Dr. Mi I lard reported on the possible contamination of May Creek by 
I eptosp i ros is. 

Vital Statistics: For June, 1967, as appended. 

Financial: Revenues deposited through July 31, 1967 - $282,420.72 

Total expended through June 30, 1967 - $198,414.93 

Authorization Moved by Mr. Krekow, seconded by Mr. Forsgren, and carried that 
of Accounts accounts as p--esented for payment be approved as fol lows: 

Septic 
Tank 
Permits 

Adjournment 

Salaries - August 1967: $23,100.68 

Maintenance & Operation - July !967: $5,206.1 I 

Mr. Forsgren asked if the Environmental Health Division could keep 
a list of permits granted for installation on land contiguous to 
Lynnwood. Mr. Moser assured him that every attempt would be made 
to cooperate with Lynnwood in this matter. 

The meeting was adjourned at 3:05 p.m. 
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GOLD BAR - Fearing pos- the most common targets of the'. t: ,T ,i. : ,1:,::~···,:r-;jf,; ri. -, , :.·: 
sible contarriination from a dis- illness, and rats ar~ suspected;,.). -. . . ; ,. = . r,, , ;:-i :-.:-!, re" 
eased horse's body, residents in as prime· ca·rriers. 1 _, 
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the May Creek basin near Gold Several years ago a dairy1 .~n · 1 ::, 1 ·' 'i , · t•J '· 
!3ar have been asked _to st~p us- herd infected a number of Ken-I 
mg the stream for sw1mnung. newick high school students who!: ;:; . 1 • -, ., -·- :,. •th L:....::1,.1, __ : , . : 

Dr . Phil Millard, county were swimming downstream. - 1, .J . ,,. -:- ,.1 , .. ; ,:b (,• i' 0 • ,>,; 
health department veterinarian, i---,----,. ....... ~-.,.:=·.: , , · ·· 
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said today that it is possible that , , , · , , : -., i'._:; ,::,fr; , ! i •. ·' r• .'.( . 
the stream was contaminated · ::ri·· 1 ,_, -~v <jJ · ii,J· • l':'i ~-·~ ,::-·:- -rp :, .. .,. : · · 
after a horse, suffering from a .1 • ,,£1r,l',U .! · ,_ 1" ! : .-. ,i,:·•· 'h)P: ;: : ,_. r,,, ·i·· (··- ,_. 
very rare disease known as lep- · · · - ·• ' : ' · . ,:! ·: ~.: ... i ; .• ~· 
tospirosis, died in May Creek 
about 10 days ago. · 

The disease was discovered ,,-,,, ,- 1·:·:.:-·i··:.-· • .>·1'-, \'.-: c,:.:iL.1-"X)r>, :',~i-r.1'·l .-., 
when the Washington Agricul- · •. 8 ; ; , ~ , 
tural Department in Olympia .. -o:~ i, 1, i· 0 , 

irVJ,,,~:> 1\.- t)f't'.·,.~./ t,fr .' :.,·;·,":,""' f I'.\' 

~ Jq,.1~ : i ~·-; rJ,.Jir·~·t:~: ;~t.t·.~ :· ..... ,c: ,: t·i~- ... - 1 conducted an autopsy. 
Dr.Mi)lard,whosaidthedis- 1 ' /.. ·'' i ·.:1 !~f·S r-.::-+;,:i: ,:r•.:,::.;i f,;,•; ·r- 1·. ,·i,,,·>r. 

, ease strikes both · animals and 
, humans, estimated that all pos- ·,; .-· :, ; 1· -.-:,;-,\.) •:;;, ·:,. 
sible contamination would be t ~ ;t j "'• l ,; : ~+ I 1 .,"I 
gone within 3.0 days. It is pos- : · 
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sible, he added, that the fast- , 
moving Stream already has ,,:, ,"a"iTjl/;;,.)f; ')(d )•(l ·_;;'!(:.; (!', 1;r,l''\•.('' .. 

swept all traces of the disease 
out to sea. . 

The illness is seldom fatal and 
canbe.treated'byantibiotics, ·.J·· ,:: ;.,;·: i:;• 1 :,1'?;'11 ::-o «,?f':) ':i :1·:. b,y: · :-~:--- , ,.,:-·, ,:;·, ,·1 ,· 

Symptoms include fever, nau
sea, 'diarrhea and headaches. 

Dr. Millard said source of'the 
horse's disease is unknown but, ~, · 
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ated in animals upstream from: 
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RESOLUTION 

WHEREAS, Miss Eva Karlsson, Public Health Nurse II, has resigned 

and Miss Sharon Nicholson, Public Health Nurse I, has replaced her, 

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that Salary Item No. 23c of the 

Snohomish Health District 1967 Budget be set at $550 per month, commencing 

August I, 1967. 

Dated this 8th day of August, 1967. 

ATTEST: 

Passed in regular session this 
8th day of August 1967 

~~v~ 
Chairman 
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RESOLUTION 

WHEREAS, the Washington State Department of Health has given 

permission for the Snohomish Health District to order the following 

equipment to be paid for out of Dental Health monies and have sent warrant 

in reimbursement for same: 

One AB Dick Model 455 mimeograph machine with paste 
cylinder - Less trade-in, including State Sales Tax 

Net $800.00 

One R.C.A. 1600 Standard Projector with cover 

Net $563.73 

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT: RESOLVED, that $1,363.73 be transferred from 

Supplies and Materials - Dental Health of the Maintenance and Operation 

portion of the 1967 Snohomish Health District budget to Capital Outlay -

Dental Health, for payment of the above items. 

Dated this 8th day of August, 1967. 

Anderson, M.D.,M.P.H. 
Hea I th Officer 

Passed in Regular Session this 
8th day of August, 1967. 
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RESOLUTION 

Of 

SNOHOMISH COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH 

RJh OR<aNIZA'l'IOH OP BOARD OF .HBALTH UNDER CHAPTER 51, LAWS 
OP 1917 EXTRAORDINARY SBSSION. . 

. WHIRE~, the Snobomieh .Health·Diatrict baa existed', .. 

under ~.c.w •. Chapter 70.46, which act waa amended by the 

1967 Leg1,1ature by Chapters~, Laws of the lx~raordinary 

Seas.ton, and 

.WHBRSAS, the Snohomish County.Board of County Commi•-. · 

eionera, purauant to section 5 of aaid ·1967 amendatory 

act,,, has indicated· it• intent.ion of adopting a re11olution 

org.!Uliaing th• Heal th Diat~ict '·• said uiendatory 11.ct, and 
. ·, 

WHEREAS, the present Board of the Snohomish Health . . ', ' 

Dia:trict 9eo9raphically repreaentative of var1ou·a parta of 

the. Cowity of Snohomielf and c:onsiatent with the· pirc,aenta-

· ttlon provided by the new' amendatory act, 

NOW, THERBPORE, be it reaolved·that the BoJrd of 

Health oft.he Snohoniah Health District :as pre•ently 

·constituted be continued ·to ••rv• 'until December 31, l967, 

oir: until their auc:aeaaora·have·been elected, designated 

and q~alified. 

· DONB in regular aaaiaion thia 8th day of Auguat, 1967 • 

. •,. ' 

. j 
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RESOLUTION .. 

· - .-Of. ·· 
', ' 

SNOHOMISH COUNTY BOARD .. OF. HEALTH 
. ; 

·. . 

. . ... ·u, ORGANIZATION OF BOARD OP Hl$ALTH UNDER CHAPTER .·sio LAWS· .. 
OP 196 7. EXTRAORDINARY SESSION_.- · · ~ : . · · . .. . 1 

• • • ..... : • 

WBER&AS, the Snohomi,sb Bel.llth. District .. hai, . existed. 

under R.C._W .. C~apter. 70 .• 46_, which ·act was amended-by the,:. 
'' 

. 1967 Legiala.t\lre· ·by Chapter· 51-, Laws· of the .Extraordinary: 
; • ' ' ~ .,.· . t. } . 

. . "' ' . . . 
. wmntEAS, the Snohomish County Board of county· commla-

' &ioners~ p~suant.~ Seotio;11 s .of. said 1967 amendotoey 
. ' . . . ' . . . 

• • j : • • ' .~, • 

• • • ' ' i,;', ' $ ~ ' 

· · •. _act, has. ,indicated its .intention of adop:ting a· resc:;,lution · 

~r~anizin·g the Health Di:3tri~t-•.s said amend,~:~ory ~ct;· and. ·· 

... ·WllEREAS, the present- Board 9f· the Snohomish Health· 
.. . - " 

. ' Qi~trict 4;1eogra~hic~lly rep~esentati v~ of various parttl. ~-f .·. 

the· County· of S~ohomi.:h .and _9on~i.stent'with_:the pre•enta~. 

· > t1on . p~o.vided by the new amend.a~ry act, 
: . ,, .\ . . - . . ' _,.. .•. ' 

. . . . . NOW, ... ~BEFORE, pe 1 t r~eol vt;d tliat 

.· ,: Se~lth of 'the Snohomi~b:. Se~lt.h :01atrict 
. . . ' " ;' ~ .' ., ' . . ... ' 

the·soa:rd-of 

.as presently . 

e<>net.ituted,be· continue4 'to s~rv~ until De_cembe,r ~1, .1967,. 

or Ull'til ,their successors h•ve been- elect .. d, designated 
~ . ' ' . ,, . ' ' . ~ 

arid qua~ifie~'" 

DONB ln, ~:egular -~ession this 8th · 4:1ay of llug~t, . 19 67 .. 
.,. ·\ 

1. • • •• 
'. 

Chairman 

'\:" 

.... · '·,. 

t ••. 

·, 
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BOAftD ~F COUNTY CONU SS IONER$ .. 
. . ' ' . ., 

.. SNOHOt_tlSH COUNTY, W1'SfUNGTON 

'' . 
1· 

. R£SOLU1 ION CRfAt f NG H£f\L TH DI Sta I CT FOR SNOHOMISH . · 
COUNTY.UNDER SEC1'f0tt S OF CHAPT£R SI, .£XTRAOlDINARY 
SESSION. uws·o, 1967,'AMENDING RCW 70.-,.030 AND 
CONTINUING THE HEALTH DISTRICT ORGANIZATION A$ 

. ORIGINALLY CREATED -ANCf CHARTEI\EO ON· JANUARY 1, 1959 
~s THE .. SNOHOMll!.JJ£fibTN q1s1"1c1 , . .... . . . .. . -·-

WHEREAS• undor Sett.fan J, Chapter 18.3 L•w1 of 191t5, 

l\CW i·0:.4&~030. the County ~f ·sno~lsh end the Cl ty of . 
. ' . ·. . . 

tvarett. •nterod Into an .•are•eht •nd ~h•rter the Sm>· 

· homlsh· He•lth Olstrlc:t. which district ha& func;·t.loned •• • 

seperete and dlatrtct muntclpal corporotlon 5fnce that 

J ...... 

. WHEREAS, the ·,...bershlp ln tald dt,trlct was .-tended 

to lnelude the,:Clt~ of· E~ effe¢,·ive •• of January I 1 

. 1·967. and ~es furt._, ·e,ctendeC, to ·Include other ctt I•• •nd · 

town.a of th• Second,Thlr~ and fourth CJ••• In the County 
' ' 

of Sr,ohOMISh lti the ·year .1967, 

WHEREAS, under Ch•pter 51, Extraotd I nary S••• ·ron, Laws 

of· 1967, ther• has been subst•nt ral ctt.nse 'in the law, 
. ~ . ' . •, . ~ 

. ' 

deal Ing w1tl\ the fof"fdt'Jon and op~,:actan of• heal:th d'lstrlct ... 

and ft f• dealrable thet. :th• Snohomf$h Health _Cl.strict have 
~ . . ' . . 

•11 of the powe,s, dut1~$-and respon1lbf1Jtlos •• establlahed 
. . . 

al'KI · set forth ht ••l~ 1967 .Amend•torv Ac.-t.. 

THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMHIS$10N£f\S OF TH£- COUNTY OF . 

SNOHOMl$H DO£$ RESOLYl ANO ORDAIN A$ :fOLLOWSi 

' ·· . Sec;tlon ,I, th.et pu,1\lant to Chapt•r SI·, £xt.reord1nary 
Session,' ."C-. of 1967. Aaiendlng RCW 70-.!t6.0JO. there Is 
hereby e1ta1>1Jshed • Healtt'J District to b• known. a1 the 

'· ~ , r .,. 



Snohomish HeaDth District, embracing an the te~r.ltory within 
the County-of Snohomish, Washington and ail citi~s and towns 

· therein 0 and the Snohomish Health District· as presently . 
created by resolut·ion of the Board of County Commissioners 
effect tve January 1. 1959, and en.1arged by the Agreement. 
thereafter wl.th various cities as herein <3nd above set forth 
in the pr~amble ~o th1i resolutlon:be confirmed ~s .the 
predecessor agency,· . it be Ing the p1irpose of th Is · re10] ut I on 
to give such Sn6homlsta-Hea1th District ais now e:dstong and. 
as enlarged and crested by act of this resoVutlon ai.i of the 
powers 9 du't .f es and res pons t b 11 t t hes of the U 967 Amendatory 
Act being Chapter 51, Extraordinary Session, Laws of 1967 0 .. 

of the State of Washington; a11d creating by this resolution 
as to the· various ·cities and-towns within the County of . 
Snohom I sh a 11 of ~he .dut t es', bt.rrdens and respcns I b U I tes or 
said 1967·Amendatory Act~ · · · · _ 

Session 2o Since the HaaH:h Dl·strlct s1r@sdy a.xi.Silt§ In 
the County of Snohomish ~re~ted as herein .s®t forth s]I 
resolutions and parts of re~o~utlons not Inconsistent with 
Chapter 51 0 Extraordin•rv Sesslons 9 Laws of 1967, of the 
State of Washington are ~erewith axpressly confirmed. 

Session 3. That this resolution Gha11 come effective 
August I I) 19577 

ADOPTED THIS _______ DAV Of ________ 
0 

U967. ·. 

DONE IN 

1967. 

____ __,,SESSION THIS _____ D.AY OF ____ , 

chelrman 

Commisslorner 

Commissioner 

Constituting .the .Board of County 
Corrmissloners of Snohomish County, 

. Wash i ngton 

·STANLEY DUBUQUE 
County Aud I tor and Ex-Off leilo. 
Clerkof the Board 

. By 

.· Dapoty Aud I tor 



BIRTHS AND DEATHS 

( By Occurrence in Snohomish Co.) 

__ ......._JJ ... w~e~3 ..... <4,,,_ __ l9 6.7 

BIRTHS Total Total --
760 to for 

Male ••• Gf>o •• Date Month 
Female .•.•.. 

BIRTHS l,44o 247 

l DEATHS 

I 5o6 FETAL DEATHS 18 l 

r Mi:tle,- •• ~eti.·. 
I 

Female •.••. DEATHS 890 133 

' (traffic) 
11Motor Vehicle" accidents ~2 11 

(non-traffic) 5 

'. Accidental deaths (adults) 43 3 

Accidental deaths (infant *) 
I 

· All otller infant deaths 19 5 

; Suicide 18 l 
I 

· Homicide l 

: Undetermined ( of above) 2 

I (cause) 
l , Infectious diseases 

' I 
Influenza 

I 

1 Mal.ia:nant neoplasms 110 13 

I Cerebral vascular accident 114 16 

Diseases of the heart 38o 56 

All other diseases 165 28 
' 

* Under one year of age 

Total Total 
County Non-
Res. Res. 

230 17 

l l 

120 13 

Q 2 

3 

4 l 

1 

13 

15 l 

50 6 

25 3 

SHD- Pev. li67 


